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2019.1.17 (Fri) Promotion Test

Good Luck to all students who are
chosen to take the test!

For those of you who are not taking
the test this time, come support your
fellow students and take this
opportunity to make it a learning
experience for yourself. It definitely
helps you in getting prepared for
your test in the future.

Time: 
6 pm – both KIDS & ADULTS

together

WRITTEN TEST WILL BE AVAILABLE 30 MINS PRIOR TO THE TEST ON MAT!!.

The 5:30 pm Orange to Black Belt Kids Class and Adults Classes are CANCELED due to the
Testing but still come to support the test because you will get a great work out at the same time.

Fill out the Application Form A.S.A.P. and please pay your test fee prior to the test! 
Your test fee and annual membership fee are advised to be paid in cash in order to give to
KARATE-Do Renshin-kai. Thank you for understanding.

Make sure to study the terms using the Terminology page on our website and breakdowns of
Katas (Basic Forms), each Kata’s theme, and its strategy. Be sure to have enough water and
come early to stretch well before the test.

 

http://www.oknyc.org
http://www.oknyc.org/


Keep training hard, get sharp and be ready!

Osu!

2020.1.20 (Mon) M.L.K Jr.'s Day Kids Day Camp

We will be having

Martin Luther King Jr's Day- Kids
Day Camp

2020.1.20 (Mon) 
9 am to 5:30 pm

Spaces are very limited, only 9 spots
available for this Camp.

$80/ a day

Lunch and Morning Snacks are
included. 
Make sure to "

Bring your Karate Notebook!

" 
All Basic info for our Day Camp is here

If you are interested, please speak with Sensei Daisuke asap since space is limited.

We will be training especially for the IFK Kyoukushin Atlantic City Tournament on Saturday,
Jan. 25.

OSU!

2020.1.18 (Sat) Dojo will be closed for the funeral for
Sensei Cuda from Kanrei-kai, CT.

Sensei Daisuke will be attending to
his long time good friend's funeral
this Sat., Jan. 18, there fore Dojo will
be closed. Students who know
Sensei Robrt Cuda from CT Kanrei-
kai (former World Oyam Karate also)
and want to attend, please speak
with Sensei Daisuke Asap!

https://www.oknyc.org/day-camps


From left, Sensei Cuda, Sensei Zelda, Sensei Daisuke, and
Sensei Mori

Rest in Peace, Sensei Cuda, Osu!!!

2020.1.24-26 (Fri-Sun) Dojo will be closed due to
attending the IFK Kyokushin Tournament "THE BATTLE
ON BOARDWALK" In Atlantic City, NJ

We will be attending the IFK
Kyokushin Tournament in Atlantic
City, NJ in the end of the month.

Due to Transportation and
Recuperation day for right after the
tournament, our Dojo will be

CLOSED!

from 2020.1.24-26 (Fri - Sun). Speak
with Sensei Daisuke for making up
classes for your missed classes

during these dates.

Also if you are attending the event (even just going for spectating), make sure to let Sensei
Daisuke know your transportation and more info.

Send us also lots of "Good Luck" on the date guys!

OSU!

2020.1.31 (Fri) Make Up Test

Here is the date of the Make Up



Test for those who can't make it on
1/17,

Mark it on your calendar.

2020.2.1 (Sat) Kids Dojo Sleep Over

Kids Sleep Over

2020.2.1 (Sat)

Kids Dojo Sleep Over 
starting 6 pm (Dojo reopens at 5:30 pm)

We will have a Kids Dojo Sleep Over / Tournament Video
Reviewing Night.

Everybody needs to bring your Karate Notebook, and your
pencils. Also bring a Sleeping Bag, pajama, a tooth paste and
a tooth brush, a towel, a sweater for just in case, and pens,
and lots of appetite!

Note: All Adults and younger Children can also join to see the
Tournament Video. It will not be sleep over for adults student.
Younger children can get picked up from the event at any time
but the fee is still the same.

This event will enhance your karate competition knowlege from going over the videos of this IFK
Kyokushin Atlantic City Tournamentwith Sensei Daisuke. 
. 
Sleepover starts at 6 pm, door opens at 5:30 pm.

Fee $50 for per child, and dinner is included, along with a morning snack. For a family discount,
$10 off the second child and so on. We will have "Japanese curry" for dinner. However, If a child
has a special diet, allergy or likes/dislikes, it is recommended you will bring your own food. If we
wake up early on Sunday morning, we might play indoor Dojo soccer and dodge ball after
breakfast untill Tournament class. 
If you are interested, please ask Sensei Daisuke for more information. Osu!
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